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Local Department.

?Three Cans of Corn for 25 etc. at
Spigelmyer*3.

?Town was unusually lively last
Saturday. Main Street was thronged
with people, horses and wagons.

?Spigelmyer heats the town for low
prices. Best White Sugar?lo cts.,
Good Green Coffee?ll cts.

-Ex-Gov. Curt in has our t hanks for
a volume of the Agricultural Report

of ISSO and othei documents.

?Tho Ladies' Mite Society of the

Lutheran Church in this place will
meet at Mrs. 11. 11. Tomlinson's house
next Monday evening.

?A large assortment of cream col-
ore I and black Bantings, cream and
black Grenadines, and a nice Black
Velvet for 50 cts per yard at Spigelmy-
er's.

?Another property is being improv-
ed on Penn Street. Mr. A. A. Frank
made various changes at his residence
and is now adorning it by several coats
of paint. At this rate our town will
soon look-fresh and bright.

STILL ANOTHER.? Dr. D. 11. Ming-

le is also beautifying his on
Main Street by a liberal application of
paint and brush.

?The Millheim Foundry was sold
last Saturday to D. A. Musser at $990.
The sale of John D. Foote's estate is
still going on and draws a fair amount
of people to town every week. It will
be continued next Saturday.

?The administrator's sale of the es-
tate of John D. Foote, deceased, will
be continued next Saturday. Stoves,
plows, plow shares, horse, buggy, store
goods, and a variety of other articles
will we sold. Bargains for all.

FASHIONABLE DRESS CUTTIXO.?
Miss Alice It. Bollinger, of Aarons-
burg. will give instructions in dre.-s
cutting according to the most approv-
ed rules, iter long experience in the
business enables lier to give fufi satis-
faction. Terms moderate. 3t

?The excitement among our little
boys was at fever-heat last Saturday
afternoon, when the large posters of
the coming show were stuck up. 4 'Pan
I shape my way in ?*' was the question
you could read in every little fellow's
face.

?J. A. Limber?-, the mail contractor I
on the route bet wen Coburnand Wood-
ward, is prepared to carry express
packages and other goods to all points

along the route at reasonable charges.
Allbusiness entrusted to him will be
punctually attended to.

?Last week we received our uew and
fast job press and are now prepared to
do all kinds of job work in the best
style, ac short notice and at reasonable

prices Come and give us yotir orders
and we willexecute the work satisfac-
tory.

?The cold and blustering weather
is at last succeeded by warmer days

and people are now very busy planting
and sowing. The high price at which
potatoes and other eatables hare sold
makes them think it willpay to plant.
The prospects aro now favorable for

good crop3.

?No better place to buy boots and
shoes in the county than Doll & Min-
gle's, in Bellefonte. They sell a lady's
dress shoe for $2.00: a fine button walk-
ing shoe for $1.00; carpet slippers for 25
cents; men's brogans for SI.OO, and oth-
ers in proportion. Try Doll & Mingles'
shoes. tf

?Two large Wooden Buckets for 25

cts. at Spigelmyers.

?Frank Knarr and Dannis Lusc
have taken charge of the MiUiieim
Foundry and willcontinue the business
in all its branches at the old stand.
Both these men are well known
throughout this section as practical and
experienced mechanics. Wo wish them
abundant success.

?Decoration day . was observed in
this town by the band only who march-
ed up to the cefcete r'y abo 111 dusk, dec-
orated the -graves, played a dirge and
returned. A lot of littlegirls and boys
had gathered and forming a line fol-
lowed theb nib's example and strewed
flowers 011 the graves.

A DISCLAIMER.? I much regret the
appearance in our columns of an adver-
tisement for a circus show, and hereby

disclaim all responsibility for it. I be-

lieve these institutions to be demoral-
izing in their tendency and influence,
differing perhaps in degree but not in

kind. The advertisement was accept-
ed and its publication contracted for
while I was absent from home, by my

partner, Mr. Buiuiller, whose views on

the matter differ rad'cally from my
own. B. O. D.

?Mr. Lewin of the Philadelphia
Branch Clothing Store at Bellefonte,
has given away hundreds of whips but
the demand still continues; and the
same may be said of his immense and
excellent stock of clothing an 1 gent's
furnishing goods. Mr. Lewin under-

stands his business thoroughly?kuows
how to buy and how to sell?knows ex-
actly what the people wailt?and l ist
but not least,lie knows that free, judi-
cious advertising, pays, and that be en-
joys the full benefit of printers ink.
'Rah for 'Lewin. i-'t

?We call the attention of our read-
ers to the advertisement in another

column of the new hotel at Spring
Mills under the management of Mr.
Nash. This new house is located on
one of the most pleasant and health-
iest points in the county and promises

to'be a popular summer resort. Mr.
Nash is an experienced landlord and
guests stopping at his hotel will at

or.ee feel at home. The rates are as
low as any and boarders get full re-

turn for t-hc ir money.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Dr. J. B. lieitzell is off to Kansas,
Missouri and other parts in the west,
expecting to stay a month. Ilis son.
Dr. C. P. Leitzell, a promising young
physician, attends to the practice in

the mean time.

Ambrose Gentzel, a son of George
Gentzel, a student in our Academy,
went with others to try Grenoble's
grain elevator, and was thrown off and
pretty severely jarred. Boys will live
and learn.

David Burrell scld his property to
James Crape, if Fine Grove, for SI2OO
cash, anil giv?3 possession Aug. Ist.
David thinks of emigrating to Union
count}'. Sorry to lose so good a citi-
zen and neighbor. But David how- is
this V Do we r.ot read that
?'\Vost-vard the Star of Empire takes its way?"

W. B. Krape, our live livery man.
is excavating his cellar near the depot.

William is bound to be up to the times.
SAM PATCH.

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL
SHOW.

Coming with a Larger List of At-
tractions t*ian Ever before.

Main's Mammoth International Col-
lisseum will pitch its tents in Millheim
Friday, June 9th giving two entertain-
ments, at 1£ and 71 P. M. This grand
amusement aggregation is now on its
fourth year of successful business and
is everywhere received with larger au-
diences at each successive visit. .Judg-

ing from the numerous complimentary
press notices in the leading journals
of the country, the show neerris to
have carried the people by storm at
each place cf exhibition. Its enter-
tainments are new and original in
many feature#, pt-eßebting a variety
which cannot fail to delight all, while
having nothing to offend the most
fastidious. Tlie especially notable
features aro: A school of trained
lioises, ponies and digs; Deniev's fun-
niest of all funny Ilumpty Dumpty
troups; a royal troupe of English gym-
nasts, including the Herculean Fisher
Brothers, in their feast of dexterity
and strength; Young Victor, the bone-
less Wonder; Prof. Wilton, tne Amer-
ican Blondin; I/ettit and White, come-
dians and song and dance men, a
whole minstrel show in themselves;
Mons. and Madame D'Alra 1, in their
thrilling feats upon the high trapeze;
John D'Alma, the modern Hercules,
who willat each exhibition lift with
his teeth a cask containing forty-two
gallons of water; Sam Lang aud Miss
Dolly Sbarpe in their German charac-
ter acts and Miss Sharpe in her cham-
pion Skipping Rope Jig; Retlow and
Alton, Kings of the Double Horizontal
Bar; Prof. Dougherty's Silver Cornet
Band, and a score of other attractions
which go to make up the best aggrega-
tion of talent now on the road. The
public will And everything exactly
as advertised and will see aSO cent
show for the small sum of only
25 cents. Grand free exhibition of
tight hope walking by little Maud
D'Alma, previous to the opening of
the afternoon performance. No gor-
geous street exhibition is advertised
and none is giyen, the band only mak-
ing a parade. For particulars read the
advertisement elsewhere and see the
bills, lithographs, pictorials, &c., so
freely distributed by the company.

?Miss Puella E Dornblaser aud Miss
White, two Nittany Valley ladies,
were taking a look at our village last '
week. They were on their way toj
AaroDsburg to attend the Woman's
Missionary meeting, which came off in
the Lutheran Church at that place on
Friday evening.

?Last Sunday night a thief gain-
ed entrance into Mr. A. Walter's cellar

and helped himself to a well sized ham.
This is the second instance of the kind,

a ham and a lot of lard having been stol-

en there two weeks ago. The villain
willtry that trick once too often and
ifcaugnt he won't steal any more meat
for a while.

?The Central Mfg, Co. of Lewis-
burg are doing an immense business

this year. They have been in business
for twenty-two years and are building

* more machines than ever before. The

Buckeye mower, so well known in this

county, is still kept at the head of the

list. The Bates Harvester introduced

in 1880 at once took the lead, the sale

in our county being 2in '80,6 in'Bl and

40 last year. Their agents in this

county, Jno. DeLong &S. Strohecker,

sdd last year 49 machines. Farmers

should remember that these machines

are not yankee grimcracks, but made

on the line of our railroad. The shops

can be reached twice a day, making it

very convenient for repairs. Their
machines are all put out on their mer-
its, warranted durable, well made, of

- good material and run light, and as
the record proves will outlast any oth-

er machine in the market. Machines
built by this company 22 years ago are
still running in this county. ot

Sews Miscellany.

The Lancaster nickle mines aro now
running with a full force of hands.

Long afllicted Bethlehem is gradu-

ally getting rid of thesmallpox scourge.

The Columbia fishermen are making

very heavy catches of-shad at present.

A circular saw deprived an Allen-

town man of all the fingers of one
hand.

14 per cent..of the hands employed
in the P. R. R. shop at Ilanisburg

wero discharged recently.

All tho wires of the Mutual Union
Telegraph Company between New
York and Now England were cut last

week by unknown persons. An inves-

tigation will be made.

The new bridge at Snnbury will l>e
2550 feet long, and there will he 13
piers which will IK? about 35 feet high

from the bed of the river. The spans
willbe 160 feet apart.

A Terrible Death on tho Rail-
road.

A terrible accident resulting in the
instant death of Charles Bentz, thirty
years of age, occurred at Reading last
week on tho Reading railroad. Bentz

was on his way to work, and while
crossing the networks of rails was run

over by a shifting engine. His body
was dragged a distance of lifty feet and
was frightfully mangled, having been

doubled up under the pilot of the en-
gine, which with several cars passed
over it. No blame is attached to the
engineer as he did not see "the tfcfcJt'ln
time to prevent tho accident.

The Oldest Postmaster in
America.

Maryland can lay claim to tue oldest
postmaster in the country. It is not
often that an offcer who has served un-
der Andrew Jackson can fce found
holding the saroo place to which he had
been appointed by ''Old Hickory,"
but the case of Mr. Edward Stabler is
an illustration perhaps without its
parallel in tho United States. Mr.
Stabler, half a century ago, was ap-
pointed postmaster of Sandy Springs
by Audresv Jackon, and is still serving
in that capacity, having held the oftice
uninterruptedly, w'th the exception of
a few years when he was in the service
of another branch of the Postal Depart-
ment.

LANCASTER'S LOSS.

Fifteen Convicts Cut a Hole in
a Partition and Escape From

Prison.
LANCASTER, May 21.?A general

jail delivery cccurcd at the county

prison about no 311. Fifteen long term
convicts who were working at cigar
making in ce l ! No. .10 cut a hole in the
partition and through the wall and ten
cf them emerged intd the ice house
They escaped thence through aw indow
into the yard and scaled the wall. Five
of them refused to go. The escajred
prisoners are John Fiankford, a noted
horse thief, In for nineteen years; Abe
and Ike Buzzard, of the Welsh moun-
tain gang, ten years ' sentence; Joseph
Groves, five years for burglary; An-
drew Ehinan, five years for burglary-
John Lippincott, ten years for burgla-
ry; Morris Brisker, live years for bur-
glary; Paul Qaiglev, in for burglary;
George McAlpin, five years for felon-
ious assault, and MiLeLentz, five years
for horse stealing.

A Shower of Stones in Indiana.
From the Indianapolis Sentinel.
The storm at Bedford, Ind.,on the

night of the fith was a strange one.
The strangest thing that took place
was at the farm of Abraham Smith,
who lives four miles south of town,
where a real, genuine shower of stones
fell, mixed with what seems to be plas-
tering. The stones are of various sizes
some really as large as a man's fist,
while otheis are quite small. The
most of them are white flint, a stono
that lb not found in this part of Indi-
ana. Many of Mr. Smith's windows
were broken and several shingles
knocked off his roof. In the immedi-
ate vicinity of the house marc than a
barrel of these stones can be gathered.
A great many person? hava visited the
.Smith farm to eatiSfy themselves in
regard to the matter.

ACCIDENT TO HON. RUSSELL
ERRETT.

The Pennsylvania Congressman
Thrown from a Herdic Coach.

By Telegraph to the Patriot.
WASHINGTON, May 26.?Hon. Rus-

sell Errett, of Pennsylvania, met with
quite a Serious accident this morning,
by being thrown from a Ilerdic passen-
ger coach. It appears that upoii a-
lighting from the coach at.the entrance
to the house of representatives, the
driyer of ths coach started the horse
suddenly, causing Mr. Errett to lose
liis balance, and he was thrown head
first against the granite steps under
the archway, receiving a very severe
cut across his nose and cheeks. It, is
thought that his nose is brokeh. Mr:
Errett iS lying in the room of the com-
mittee on ways and means, where a
physician has been summoned.

JAMES VICK, THE FLORIST DEAD.
?Jas. Vick, the well-known florist of
Rochester N. Y., died a few days since
of pneumonia, in his sixty-fourth year,
lie was born at Portsmouth, England,
but came to this country with his pa-
rents in his sixteentn year. During
boyhood he was a type-setter by trade,
and worked at the case by Horace
Greeley. At an early period he assum-
ed the editorship of the Albany Cultiva-
tor and subsequently of various other
rural journals. In 18G0 Mr. Vick be-
came engaged in the cultivation of
choice flowers, which occupied his at-
tention to the day of his death. He
was very widely known throughout the
United States and Europe. He was
said to be the largest dealer in flower

in the world.

ryi.j. w. STAM

Is now permanently located at

MILLKEIM,
and will ;:ivc prompt nttentioli io all medic
calls at Ills oliko in

C. 1\ Ddninycr'a house on Main Strcc'.

Try L)H."SI AM"S SEICCIKIO ITI.r, MEDICINE?it
gives instant relief.

P.'tSKPHIKT . A. MUSSEK

GEPHA.RT & UUSSER
DKAI.KKH IN

t'lover
Flout*. A

Feed.
tloa 1

,

Plaster
& Salt

MILLIIEIM PA-,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

o-E,^_insr
3

Delivered either at the IMHCK MILLor at the

old .MUSSKU.MIL!., in MILLHKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. &-Iy

PottehY
Miliheini, Centre Co., I'cima.

(JLRICH & CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

wim'd most respectfully inform the public that
they ure now prepared t< manufacture e\ery-
t*iihg in tiieir line of first, class <|ti.iilty. Thev
have found a.auperiorlklnd >t clay and will
constantly keep on hand a full line of

CROCKERY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAIN <te FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLARS, &c.
y-llopiug to merit the confidence of the public
q.i furnishing the best grade of wurethey would

epectfully solicit a sli&te of its.putrouage. ly

B. D. BUFORD & OD.,
Rock Island, 111.

Manufacturers of

SULKY AND GANG PLOWS,
Steel & Chilled Plows,

RIDING AND WALKING

CULTIVATORS,
Listing Plows,

COMBINED

LISTER AND CORN DRILL,
Harrows, etc., etc.

Branch Houses.
ST. I.OUIS, Mo. KANSAS fITT, Mo.

ST. PAUL, Minn. ST. JOSEril, Mo.

COLUMBUS, O. MILWAUKEE, Wis.

OMAIIA, Neb. q

Write for our Diary, mailed free,

jAYNE'S FAB* ENGINES.

Vertical & Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 to 12
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. $ ISO upwards. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue II firinformation and price to

11. W. I'AYNE A SONS, ,

Box 840, Corning, N. Y.

THIS PAPER EJZ^
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (K) Spruce
Street), where adver- Mlf"19 2 IfMini#
tising contracts may Km mg YiflKK
bo aaado for At ia Ivm? I wVilli

'JB/LIT ISTEW STOCK
j| OF era

| ! MiHincri) ioobs I
is a collection from all tastes may be suited.

embraces a full line of

i Leghorns, Chip, Tuscan, Straw, tg:
| and all the new styles and colors. K

MY PRICES ARE VERY LOW!!! £r*
Trimmed Uats and Bonnets, Untrimmed Goods,

j Silk Trimmings, ArtificialFlowers, and everything
I belonging to my line. Your trade respectfully

; solicited.
"

©J MBS. ANNA M. WEAVER,
©5) I PENN STREET,

IIVLIIJIJIIIEIIM:,PA.

OO^XIXTG!
THE FIRST

COMING IN A

GLORIOUS PAGEANT OF SPLENDOR!
Tie m w

Plf! lDtirestiuf'l

MAIN'S
JfJammoth Qolliseim

Of M'ontlrous Performing (jimnasUand CongresTof living
Wonders!

WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT AT

MILLHEIM, mNIM2,
Tii FW 0 of the OUANDES V EXfIIIJI J'fOKs ever hold under canvass,

25 STAR PERFORMERS 25
A School of Trained Horses, Ponies ami Dogs. Denntar's Fuimiesfof rill Frriiv Humnty
Dumptys. A Royal English Gymnasium and Congress of Wonders. PROF. WII.TON The
American Lloiulin, will every afternoon make a uraud tree

TIGHT ROPE ASCENSION.
Walking a slncle rope from the ground to the dcineof the canvass, lie not ouTv\rifcs thc~rope
back ward ami forward, hut walks blindfolded, lb ills a wheelbarrow e taintug ait iniKiit son,
and jK-rfoiins the seemingly in.possible feat of wnlktrg the high rope on siliLs three feet high.Item ember, this is free to all, aud a scene once witnessed Never can be Forgotten. Anotherspecial feature: The Great

XPA-ILiIMIA.TP A IVrTT,*V

whose acrobatic feats ar<* the. womler of all! JOHN IVALM\,thr irndern-hcreeulcs. 'the' manwith Jaws of Iron and/lecCh of Mlnel, will at each exhibition lift * 4th his teeth a cask containing
FORTY TWO O Ai.LONS OF WATER !

YOUNG VICTOR,
The Whalebone man, or boneless wonder. The ever welcome favori.es 'PET TITE & WHITE,Ihe King of Couiiiitfdiuus. CHARLES PETIT T, The Greatest Musical Moke V.iviug.

FISHEfi BROTHER Si
Champion Head Railaneers of the world, ROEMER & QUIGLEY, the undisputed Champions ofthe Double Horizontal liars! And many other first-class MALE and FEMALE Performersmaking oftrs '

THE BEST AND.CIIEAPKST SHOW , ? ?
on this torrential globe. The whole entertainment to conclude Willi the most laughable aftef-piece ever witnessed.

PROF. DOUGHERTY'S GOCORXET BAXD!
it 12:3do'clock, p. m., mounted in a Gorgeous Bund chariot, drawnW Eight Beautiful' Spotted
Aiabian Horses. Immediately utter arriving af the exhibitiou ground* the Grand Thrilling
Mid AirAscension will take place, by

LITTLE MAUD TTALMA
the Child Queen ol the Lofty Cord, only Eight Years of Age.

EXTRA NOTICE: ?NoJSGamblinp, No Games, of Chance, or Give-away
Scheme of any description wlrteyer, allowed upon Uii exhibition grounds.

Two Grand Exhibitions Daily, Ilajn or Shine.
Admission Reduced to Half Price, only 25 cents.

224 Market St./
LEWISBITRCi.

HAVE NO COMPETITORS.

Our first instalments of New Spring Goods are sold out, compelling us to

make c Second Trip xftlie Eistern Cities, which goods will

Arrive during this week.

Space will not admit what Bargains we have got. Sufficient to say,

with our increased business faeilitic our patrons will always find

the Largest and Best Assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS!

i . % ? ? i
v

"

flats, Bonnets, trimmed and untriinmed, Feathers,J Flowers,. Silks, Satins

Ribbon in all New Shades, Laces, Embroideries Dress Trimmings

in endless variety, Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets Ladies and Chil-
dren's Shoes, Looking Glasses and

New Goods received every day

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

A Simple Fact ?We can't be Undersold.

£§ 31A IS IS I
224 Market St., Lewisburg, Pa.

TAXES THE FIRST LIEN. ?Tbo at-
tention of the township authorities'
collectors and county commissioners is
called to an act of assembly passed dur-
ing the last days of the Legislature.
The act can bo found on page 45 of the
general laws of 1 SSI. It makes taxes
assessed qipon real estate a Hist lien up-
on which t lie/ are levied; provides for
alien docket to be kept in the commis-
sioner's otiose, twhicb is to bo a notice
to the world. In Cr,s© a judicial sale
takes place, the lien docket is to be sat-
isfied before any inor.ey, goes to the
creditors. The <\ aiissioncrs will wait
a new set of books, as the act covers all
townships 'and boroughs as well as
state and county taxes. Collectors
should study the act carefully and not
get caught by the penalties of acctii 11

three.

He Got tho Desired Information

If. was in the smoking car 011 the
New Voik Central. There was one
chap who was blustering a great deal
and telling how raanv duels lie had
fought, and behind him sit a small
man reading a magazine.

"Sir !" said the big man, as he
wheeled around, "what would you do
if challenged fM

"Hefiifie," was the quiet reply.
"Ah ! I thought as much. Kefu e

and be branded a coward ! What if a
gentleman offered you the choice of a
duel or a public horse-whipping?then
what V"

"I'd take thg whipping."
"Ah! I thought 8>; thought so from-

tho looks of you. Suppose, sir, you
had foullv slandered me V"

"I never slander."
"Then, sir. suppose I had cooly and

deliberately insulted you. What would
you do ?"

"I'd rise up this way, put down my
hook this way, and reach over like this
and take him by the nose as 1 take you,
and give it a three-quarter twist?just
so!"

When tl e "ittleman let go of the big
man's nose, the man with the white
hat on began to crouch down to get a-
wriy from br.llcts, but there was no
shooting. The big man turned .red,
then pale, then looked the little man
ever and remarked:

"Certainly? of course?that's it ex-
actly!",

And then tho conversation turned
011 the general prosperity of the coun-
try.

.llilllieliuMnrkH.

Corrected every Wednesday by Uephart
& Muster.
Wheat L2-}
Com
R.ve
nats White *°

Buckwheat
Flour
Bran t shorts,pet ton 2>dO
Salt,per lirl Le
Plaster, ground
Cement, per Bushel to ay
Barley
Tvmothyseed ?'*?

Flaxseed
. .

Clover seed Ofto .0n
Butter
ilams
Sides 9
Veal
Pork
B.ei
Eggs Is
Potatoes 1 "0
Lard R*
Tallow
Soap
Dried Apples b
Dried Peaches
Diied Cherries

COAL MARKET AT CO BURN.
Kr ? Coal .. *>"o
Stove "..... ? '-*0
Chestnut
Pea ji- Jl

Pea by the car load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
in milheiin.

BI?MME£#MBO£T
|

MILLS HOUSE,

SI'IiINC MIMACENTRE COUNTY, I'A
TRHMIXUS OF THE

LEWIBBURG & TYRONE R. R-
AXD SIX MILKS FROM MILLHEIM.

, m

This 's a new house and newly furnished
Kith everything tending to comfort ami con
vcnience of guests. The air is invigorating and
perfectly free from malaria, and particularly
favorable for the restoratiunto health of jicrsons

afflicted irith Pulmonary complaints, Malarial
disorders and Hay Fever. Near by the cele-
brated Penn Caves, surpassing anything of the
kind knpwn?sailing miles under giound?and
inspecting halls of great wonder of gone by
ayes. Carriages to the cave dally. The table
is plentifully supplied with meats, milk and
fresh vegetables and fruits In seas in, healthful- !
ly prepared and 'tastefully served. Good stabling j
accommodations.

POPULAR TRICES:
Per day. (less than a week,) $ 2 00
Per week, (lessthan a month) 6 00
Per month 20 00

All inquiry as to Rooms and Board will be
promptly answered.

GEO. B. NASH, Manager.

-rj H.HASTINGS,

AUorncy-at-Laff.
KEI.LEFONTE, l'A.

Office on Allegheny steeet, two doors west of j
office formerly occupied by the firm of Yocum j
& Hastings.

g H. YOCUM,

AMorncy-aMaw,

BELLEFONTE, PA.


